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2021 ,  what a year !  I t  has been a busy Term 4
as we end off  a fantast ic year at Newton
Moore ESC.  This term staff  have worked hard
to plan events for students with swimming
lessons,  cadet camps,  year 6 transit ion,
graduation and beach day.  

Our swimming lessons were a great
opportunity for students to pract ice accessing
a community resource as wel l  as bui ld their
water safety and swimming ski l ls .  

Our Bushranger Cadets ended their  year off
with a tr ip to Albany,  the weather was cool
but students learnt a lot of interest ing facts
whi le they vis i ted th local  tour ist  spots
including the ANZAC Museum and Whal ing
stat ion.  
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The year 6 students who wi l l  be start ing high
school next year came one day a week for f ive
weeks and got to know the school ,  staff  and
our expectat ions.  We are real ly looking
forward to welcoming them to year 7 next
year .  

Graduation was a fun f i l led event with
laughter ,  tears ,  excitement and awesome
moves on the dance f loor .  We wish al l  of our
graduating students the best for the future
and we look forward to hearing what you are
up to next year .  

We ended our term off this week with our PBS
Beach Day,  students had earned over 30,000
Knight Points ,  which meant they were
rewarded with a day of fun.  The water was
cool ,  but that didn't  stop many students from
enjoying i t .  

I  would l ike to f in ish the year by thanking al l  of
our community;  students ,  staff ,  famil ies ,  carers
and employers for their  hard work,  support
and cont inued engagement in our school .
Wishing you al l  a happy and safe hol iday
period and we wi l l  see you in 2022.  



G1
TEACHER ABBY F ITZPATRICK

G1 have had fun whilst using problem solving and
teamwork skills to complete STEM challenges this
term! 

Students created a toy boat out of recycled
materials and tested it to check if it would float.

Then, they added weight to find out how much they
could carry before sinking! 

In another challenge, students chose straws or sticks
to create a house for the three little pigs. 

We tested them with a 'huff and puff' hairdryer! 



F1
TEACHER MOLLY JONES

F1 have been studying a story cal led 'A
River '  by Marc Mart in .  I t  fol lows the
journey of a young gir l  f loat ing along the
r iver in her s i lver boat and takes her
through many different sett ings.  

The students decided we should emulate
this journey by making a mural .  The
students decided on the best sett ings in
the book and chose to represent them by
using different mediums.  

We used old qui l t ing fabric to represent
the patchwork f ie lds and hi l ls ,  fake
flowers and leaves to represent the
jungle .

F1  students have worked col laborat ively ,
been very caring and used their  manners .   
Wel l  done F1 !  



F4
TEACHER ANGIE DAVIES

WE have had a very product ive Term
4 in F4.  The students are a fantast ic
group of engineers ,  with a lot of
invest igat ing and problem-solving
taking place during STEM act iv i t ies .
They can make predict ions,  explain
their  reasons and record the results .

The research ski l ls  we have
developed over the year ensure we
can independently to complete
project work.  

Lots of hard work and effort  has
gone into producing outstanding
projects and presentat ions,  with
students showing courage by
del iver ing a speech in class .

The F4 students have wel l  and truly
earned their  summer break!  Merry
Christmas to al l  and happy hol idays!



F6
TEACHER VAL WESTERN

TERM 4 has certainly f lown by!

Students thoroughly enjoyed
swimming lessons during Week 3 and
4.  I t  was fantast ic to see their
part ic ipat ion and enhance their
swimming ski l ls .  

We have been fortunate to have Ms
Denise do art  with our class again this
term and the artwork ‘pouring’  pieces
students have created are
outstanding!  

In cooking,  we have made st ir-fry and
baked cupcakes.  

I  have thoroughly enjoyed working
with the students of F6 this year and
wish them every success as they
venture into upper school .  



E4
TEACHER MORGAN TOMSETT

E4 students have had the opportunity
this term to put into pract ice al l  the
work ready ski l ls  they have been
developing this year .  

Students part ic ipated in tasters for the
community work centres,  preparing
them to move into year 11  next year .

This experience was thoroughly
enjoyed by the students and they are
very excited to start  at the work
centres in 2022.  

Students have also been creat ing an
informative text on a person or animal
of their  choice and have been enjoying
classroom games,  expressing their
creat iv i ty ,  and enjoying their  last few
weeks together as a classroom cohort .



GROUP 1
TEACHER MICHELLE OFFER

THIS term year 12 students f in ished off
their  c lasswork and ASDAN. 

In week 7 they planned,  shopped and
prepared the Year 12 morning tea.  The
morning tea was a hoot as wel l  as the
evening ceremony.  

On their  last day,  students received their
leavers book and had a f inal  farewel l .  We
wil l  miss you immensely ! ! !  

The year 11 ’s  on the other hand,  relaxed
and enjoyed their  f inal  week of the school
year .  

We danced,  played music and made
artworks….

‘Who’s in the Wiggle's house?’  
‘Poppy’s in the Wiggle's house. ’
‘Nada’s in the Wiggle’s house. ’

Have a good hol iday everyone,  look
forward to your dancing and s inging again
next year



OFFICE
TEACHER JODI  COLLINS

CHILDREN visiting the Bunbury Regional
Hospital Emergency Department will be
able to choose from a carefully curated
colouring-in pack (Thanks Nada!)
featuring the latest and greatest kids TV
shows.  CWC Office students put
together 100 packs (which will only last
about two weeks) and delivered them to
the Campus Carers at BRH on a
community access visit. 

We'd also like to say a big thank you to
Mrs Robertson who helped us combine
our love of cooking and technology.
We used the 3D printer to create a
custom stamp for our Class of 2021
graduation cookies.  Thanks Mrs Robbo!



MUSIC & DRAMA
TEACHER VAUGHAN
MCDONALD

LATELY, our drama classes have had a
focus on speaking and listening skills
through an activity called ‘The Truth
about Me.’ Participants stand up in front
of the group and say something truthful
about themselves, either a like or a
dislike, (such as ‘I love dogs’ or ‘I don’t
like loud noises.’). Those who find they
agree will stand up and find another
chair, (think musical chairs without the
music or reducing chair numbers), one
person will then not find a chair and be
the next person to speak their truth. It’s
a good warm up activity for ‘activating
dialogue.’

Music has seen a focus, thanks to
access to the Musical Viva online
programs, on sounds controlling
movement. Students have matched
different percussion instrumental
sounds to movements such as
forward, back, turn left and turn right.
Using maps the students made, a
partner has been controlled like a
marionette to cross the room in
defined ways to achieve an objective.
It has been an incredibly fun
experience for the students in year 7
and 8.

Lastly, the students from F1
performed a song called Chocolate

Cake, (inspired from the Split Ends
classic), at an assembly at the end of
Term 3. We attempted to replicate
that in class three months later. The
photo doesn’t show the rust found
when we sang it.



WORK PLACE
LEARNING
WENDY FORREST 

STUDENTS have had some amazing
workplaces this year and have worked hard
in achieving their employability skills and the
required hours in each workplace. 

You have all demonstrated positive work
ethic.

I would like to thank all our employers for
supporting our students throughout 2021.

Congratulations to Amber Lillyman who was
awarded the Year 12 Workplace Learning
Graduating Certificate for 2021. 


